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Elections will l>o held, this week, in

twenty four states and three teriitor'n s.

In all of these members of congress

nro to he chosen, and with such gaius
as in the elections lately held, the
democrats would have a majority in

the House at Washington.

In another column we give such re

turns of the elections held in this
county and other parts, as we have re-

ceived.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Official returns from Ohio do not
differ from earlier reports in showing
that the majorities are turned square-
ly round. The lVmocrats elect theit
Secretary of State by nearly the same
majority that the Republican candi-
date received in 1873, and the Con
gressional delegation of IS Republic
ans and 7 Democrats will be replaced
by 13 Democrats ami 7 Republicans.

In the election held last Tuesday
we arc glad to tueution that there wort

honest republicans who stood side by
side with democrats, anil voted for
honest men. There is a portion of the
republican party which is as much
disgusted with rings and misrule, a.*

are the large majority of the demo-
cracy. These two elements must work
together at the elections, only thereby
can corruption be driven out Thost
republicans who voted for Mackey,
Wallace and Orvis, bad their sacred
duty in view, and w# give them the
full measure of credit for having per-
formed the part ofgood citiiens. They
willnever regret it?Never.

Rings must be put down. Profes-
sional office seekers must be discard-
ed. To accomplish these purpose?

was the aim ofthe democracy.
Honest men must be upheld ?the

corrupt in all parties must be put
down, if the country is to be saved,

and all good men of all parties must

j.dn hands to do it.

The Election Over.
The election is over, and as th*

smoke of the battle rises we see clear
er the results. The democracy have
nobly done their duty, urged on to it
with renewed energy aroused by tin
most selfish and inexcusable treachery
in our own ranks, and which has
taught a lesson to the disorganizer-
that may not be lost upon the future

The "independent" movement for
Congress has gone home to its reward
It was conceived in obstinacy, fed on

by disappointment, upheld by broken
down and discarded hacks, obtained
the names of a few houest and well

? meaning democrats under misrepre-
sentation, and depended for its main
stay upon a bargain with the more un-

scrupulous of the radical party, the
deceuter portion preferring a ekati
democratic thing to one born of bar-
gain, sale, hate and disappointed am-
bition.

Mr. Alexander went into his wild
goose chase from listening to bad
counsels?ninety-nine of every hun-
dred democrats regretted his course ?

honest republicans promised him n<

encouragement ?the Reporter for
montbs clearly pointed out the wishe.-
of the people?all these good couusels
were unheeded, and the satan of poli-
tics bad his own way.

Now that the battle is over, let the
few misguided democrats return t(

their rank? and be wiser. There ar<
some, though, who bad better go over
to the radical camp ?we mean those
constitutional croakers who are al-
ways bent upon mischief, ever ready
to sell out to the enemy, and who are
a pest to the party unless it continu-
ally keep them at the crib.

COLLISION BETWEEN KELI.OGG
AND MAJOR BUBKK?THE FOR
MEIt FIRES SEVERAL SHOTS.

New Orleans, October 29 ?About half
past three o'clock this afternoon, a collision
occurred between Gov. Kellogg and Ma-
jor E. A. Burke, near the corner of Ram-
part and Canal streets. Gov. Kellogg, ac-
companied by Judge Atot-ha, was going
home in a cab which was stopped at the
place above indicated and a conversation
ensued. Burke put his hand in his breast
and drew a whip with which he attempted
to strike Kellogg, when the governor
pulled out his pistol and fired a shot, bare-
ly grazing Burke, who thereupon drew
his revolver and fired three or four shots
without effect. The cab in which were

seated Gov. Kellogg and Judge Atoc'ia
was then driven off. Gov. Kellogg states
that when Burke approached the cab, he
(Kellogg) extended his hand, which Burke
took and at the same moment seized him
by the wrist with the other hand and at-

tempted to pull Kellogg out, but the gov-
ern** being the stronger of the two, quick-
ly released himself from Burke's grasp,
and at once drew his pistol and fired. Gov.
Kellogg and Major Burke in conversation
with an associated press agent after the
shooting, did not differ materially in the
version of the affair.

Major Burke was arrested and taken to

the Central police station, but was released
at the instance of Judge Atoc ha, who went

to the station for that purpose by roquet
of Governor Kellogg. The difficultyarose
from correspondence in papers in relation
to naturalized citizens. Both Governor
and Major Burke were congratulated by
their friends on the harmless termination
of the affair.

BANDIT OUTRAGES ON THE
PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco, October 30. ?The re-
ports telegraphed from here of a rev-
olution in Lower California misstate
the facts of the case. There was no
revolution, but an expedition organ-
ized by outlaws for the purpose ofrob-
bery. Many outrages and robberies
"were committed by this baud until
their appearance ?* Cape St. Lucas,
where they were met by Urn troops
nud completely overpowered, seieral
being killed and the ballance taken
prisoners. All the prisoners are now
in jail. The troops lecovered $9,000.
being a part of the booty.

Republican Economy
In 1860, under Democratic admin-

istration, with n population of 2,006,-
415 persons, a State tax was levied
amounting to $5,470,257: or one dollai
ami twenty cents per head.

In 1875, under Republican admin-
istration, with a population of B,(>.>,\u25a0 i
tHH), the State tax levied and eolleeted
was $7,070,725, or one dollar aiul
ninety-four cents per head.

These figures denote an in kcik-o . I
sixty per cent, in thirteen yeais iti t!.
rate jar capita of State taxation
And vet ignorvnt person* who d not

know better, though Ihev should, and
unscrupulous persons who know bet-
ter but keep their knowledge t < then.*

selves, prate of Republcan ecom my
and lightening the burden ot the
State.

LEWD MI'KUATEKI
The following is a move tn tb

right direction, and the citizen- c

other cities would do well to toliow

the example of those who a>e:ubled

in Brooklyn on Tuesday evening o!

last weak, for the purpose set forth in

the following item :

About one hundred clergymen,
teachers, lawyers, merchants and lead-

ing ciliicus, met ou l'uesday itcniug.
with closed doors, to cuusidet iue lu-t

means of suppressing t radii" in immor-
al literature. Since January I, nine-

teen tons ol this vile mutter haw
been seized aud destroyed by the -o-

eieiv for the uppresiou ol* vice. <''
hundred aud forty-eight per-ons have
been arrested, and 100 ot them i n-

victed. A resolution was adopted tv>

prosecute vigorously the wvrk ol >up

pressing the traffic in inimv ra! publi-
cations.
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When the returns from Ohio and
Indiana reached lbe President, t.-gv-th
er with the fact that some iunapt- had

| put "for rent" on the \\ liite House,
; Grant asked Babcock wliat it ah
neant. "Nvitice tvi quit, res| Oiide.i

brietlv the High Custodian of the pub-
lic Grounds.
"I won't do it,"exclaimed Ilia Excel-

lency, "that house is the only one

argc enough to hold mv family and
die picture of them. \N here in the
devil am I expected to put that pic-
ture. I'd like to know ?

"Your friends could build you a-

big a house in *-t. I.ouis. humbly
suggested Bab.

"f-t. Louis," roared the savior of IKS
?ouutrv,"that's a pretty idea. Fol
ow Sherman to St. L >uis and havt
liiu cavorting round as a genera; o!

he army and me nothing
"It is proposed, your Excellency, to

uake Sherman your succt-.- r :n i re
-tore to you the generaUUip in the ar
my.

"Babcock," exclairaeri His Lxvel
lency, turuing blue, "telegraph IF-
knap to arm the marine band with na-
vy revolvers, and ChiIds and Murphy
to meet me in Washington, ami ordei
Robeson to concentrate hinisei! on
Washington?l'll sea who vacate-"

And His Excellency drank sixteen
cock-tails .and smoked forty cigar-,
that made even the Indians sneeze and
-iied tears.

The crisis is approaching in the
Episcopal Convention. The report of
the Committee on Canons is presented
and made the snecial order for Mou-
iay at noon. It recommends a new

canon against ritualistic practices, spe-
cifying the use of incence, presenting
ihe crucifix, and the elevation and ad
'ration of the elements. On the other

side a memorial is presente 1 bearing
many names of note, such as John A.
Dix and J. J. Astor, objecting to th.
passage of any canon ou ritualism,
chic-flv on the ground that it would bt

a back ward step toward ecclesiastical
dogma aud constraint.

The failure of the Freedman's bank
caused by mismanagement and dis-
honesty, whereby certaiu members of
the Washington ring were jiermitted
to filch the hard earnings of emanci-
pated siaves, has had a healthy e tfect
upon the colored people iu sonu oftht
southern states. In some parts of
Georgia the negros w ho had been -win
died by the managers of the bankrupt
concern deserted the republican party,
carrying their friends with them and
at the last election were to he seen
marching up to the polls in company
with their old masters and voting the
straight democratic ticket. It is n
significant fact that in nearly all parts
of the reconstructed states when the
colored people wish for assi-tnnce or
advice regarding their personal affairs,
they apply to thair old masters, instead
of carpet baggers, even in sections
where the influence of politicians and
the terrorism exercised bv black
leagues which exist all through the
south lead them to vote persistently
for the robber governments.

THE TREATMENT OF CRIMI
NALS.

Boston. Oct. 25.?A meeting was
held tonight at Faneuil Hall, to dis-
cuss the treatment ofcriminals. Wen
dell Philips was the principal speak-
er. He said, the three great problem?
civilization is called upon to consider,
are poverty, disease and crime. The
fact that three-fourths of the disease,
and more than one half of the crime
were amoug the poorer classes, show-
how closely connected the three pro-
blems are. The man who has once
committed crime if never believed
again, and when he is conscfjucntly
dliven to crime once more he is not to
blame, but the Church and Slate, that
have never held out their hands to
keep birn. There is not a city in the
land hut that is, to a great extent,

governed by its criminal classes. Bos
ton cannot choose a Mayor tiil it has
consulted the frequenters of the grog-
shops. At the close of Mr. Philips''
speech, the Rev. Writ. Bradley was
introduced, and read a series of res>>
lutions, setting forth the doctrine
that prisons should be reformatory in-
stitutions, and the officers should be
humane and earnest iu their efforts to

save criminals.

IIALTIMORE DE MOCR ATI(

Baltimore, Md? October 28 ?At
tha election to-day for members ofthe
First Branch of the City Council.
Democratic candidates were elected
in each of the twenty war-is of the
city. The total vote was 25,223;
Democratic vote, 17,490; Republican
vote, 7,733; Democratic majority,
9,757.

BEARING DOWN WAGES
The Glamorgan Iron Company,

whose furnaces are in Lewistown, bus
issued an order reducing the wage* of
its employees again 10 per cent. ?

Ordinary laborers after the Ist prox-
imo will get only 90 cents per diem.
O, where are the blessings which were
from a high tariffto flow ? We hove
the high tariff; but not the blessing!
?Democrat.

J. G. Shepherd ot West Hartford Comi.,
raised 3,000 bushels of .frcit this year from
3000 treat.
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An inter*-ting xpeiinn i,t wa* per <
formed on Kridav l.ot in ! ill River. !
Mass, l\ Di* .In in* lb tlduin and
Louis Wayland of New s>ik. 11 i
man Dubv i> had sull'vied from voii-

suinpti ii f i tiv, v<ils, mnl lad hi- (
eonio \ti\ weak aat debilitated. ,
Phwician- n*!v .i him t<> ->ik a

wanner climate, but he had i>. t -utli ,
civ nt -tri sigth to :.\ m I u>i'lt . f Itii> ,

i liati.. ?tiv , a:. Ii 1!, tin ,o I. id
transfused I lo.id trwm animal , d
and :\nth-, t > the lunmiii sublet with
Mli'o-Ii It) H\ Cll-K, mill it XV Itdvtel ,
niilH <1 to liiakv the vpel UI Up I
Mr. Dnhoi* Dr Ilotlii.HI dv . \u25a0 t.ed
the epilation us follow - ? "A Inallhv
active lamb was pi ? ivd ami taken
tothervKim where the path! mho
e.i The animal w> laid iq m it-

side. All invi-ioll was 1!... I. ell o' .
side of the larnvv, v\i ng tin >.t

otivl arteiy When tin* u eiy wa
fel 11X exposed, A lig.UUl Wt.s tied
around the ve-set, -hutting v t! v m
pletelv the bli>. d viirtent. \t a v i*

tauce of about an inch a: ! a halt In-
low the ligature a pouuful pail >1

forceps wa- appl 1 t>. the artery,

compressing the wm I pertvctly finis
there was a space hetw v u the iigaiuri
ami the farcep- which could he open
v d without dang rot hctiioi iha. v. A

-mall incision was made itd the u
teiv in this inch e*l spai ~ lliv.l a

gla-s tube slightly bent was inserted
into the artery. A small isthmus vi

constriction ha I been made in the
part of the glass tube in-v rtv vl intvi tin
arterv, which enabled the tube t > h
securely tievl into tie ve-sil. AUi
the tube bad bvcii -ecureel in tin
lamb's artery, everything wa* ready
fvvr work up n the patient. In Mr
Pub i- arm *he vein at the bend nt

his elbow connecting the and
cephalic veins was exp ml. A b-nni
age wa.- tied around below the p.: >
posed incision to prevent a tb>w <>!

vea in- blonl from tie wound. After

evuv sing the vein by an inei- 'i at

inch long, foreep* pL...l .r> u

and below, sliutting vdf l!i hi.. I cur-
reut from a space ah. tit halt ..a ii \u25a0 h
long. The lamb's lack wa- then
brought close tvi the patient's arm,ami
the prc-gre ot the t r-.} - tij n tin
lambs arterv ilagv . lbe h

rushed through the tube,* xpciliugall
the air Then the opposite end wis

skillfully inserted into the patient's
vein and the pressure ot the forceps
up.ui the lamb's artery removed, lbe
bright blood leaped through tin* tub-
ami entered the system of the pwieut
The stream wa- kept up f r otie min-
ute ami frl\ --c ihls 1 hen the Coin

prvssiiin was removed an ! the tube re-
moved. \e*'crd.v i hear! ti in Mr
Pub > ami be lias sufficiently rce v
ere.l hi- strength to enable him t>-

visit a warmer climate tin- c unit g

?.?Id weather with e ! pr-peel* v.t

regaining bu hw iltb- The lamb i

also alive ami doing well. .X lamb
used in the same manner i.i a : rim t

experiment in this city i still alive,

and is n< w tied in a -table in an ad-
joining street. Tie human subject
was *a inueh beta tilted thai be -pi nt
the Summer in the Cat-kills, nnd i*
now in Baltimore

Kits ?The eel navel# up atieaui

'in spring, ami returns down to the
salt waters in fall, always g ing in

large schools I'm re arc a r-vt ma
nv peculiarities count tc 1 with the

eel that but few people know of. For
instance, there are s one eight or ten
kinds ot tliein, i.f which several n.wr
enter into fresh water-", hi i? v i..

varieties are, when full grown, ten r>.

twelve feet in length, weighing one
hundred pounds. One kind here, the
common frt -h and salt water c<? I, i-

usually from twelve t > twenty four
inches in length. K- Is, it has h? i.

provt d, have b ih -e*' - in one, an-I
spawn somewhat after the tnanuer ot

other fish. Like the turtle, they can
travel out of water for some distance,
from stream to stream, so that in al-
most every rivulet, however small,
they can be found. The gills, or
breathing organs, arc covered up bv a
most delicate curtain which nets like
a valve an .) a rest tv if for water, thus
enabling the ti-h t > take in a quantity
of water, so to speak, to keep its gills

moist during the time it is > ut of the
-treaiu. It has a heart in its tail, the
same as is known to exist in the salm-
on, with pulsations at ui- ut ninety-
four to the minute.

It is reported that the French Gov-
ernment lias cwnfi lentiallv informed
the Government of the (Yr of it-
readiness, upon certain conditions, to
support lius-ia on the Fa-tern ques-
tion.

The Alliance Gas Company's
Works in Dublin took fire on and
1,500 tons f coal were consumed.

President Grant returned to Wn.-li-
ington to remain permanently, for the
first time since last June.

1 he citizens of Do Soto I'ari-h, Ln.,
are fle< ing to tin- woods to avoid arrest
by I'uilea States troo). fhe editor
of the Natchitoches Vindicator lis?
been arrested, and is held in a rnilita
ry camp.

Registration frauds iu NL\V Orient s
are already c< ming to light. One ne-
gro is found to have registered four-
teen times.

At the election last week for mem

bers of the Baltimore City Couneii
the Democrats elected their candi-
dates iu each of the twenty wards in
the city t-y a majority of U.757 votes.

Chancellor Met raw Republican b
wit: so division embraces nearly one-
third of the St:t- >f Alabama, deelar< -

that he doe- not know of a single CIIM

of outrage or personal violence for
opinion's sake in cil |i( e length and
breadth of his divi-ioit.

One hundred members of the New
Orleans l>;ir have protested agiin.-ti
Attorney-General Field's decision dis-
franchising 4,000 foreignborn citizens
naturalized h/ ibp -Second I>i.-trit t
Court.

United .States Marshal Kcelye, <-i.
Louisiana, will probably be indicted

I for cutting the telegraph wires after
! arresting citizen* in Ouachita Parish.
Tiifi Monroe prisoners liave been re-
leased on bail, and had a public re
ception on their return Jujme.

Caste is rapidly becoming nnnihila ?
ted in India. Hx weeks ago Malm
riijal. of Jeypore, characterized n-
"one of the mo-i p-jblicspiritcd chiefs
in India," drove the first railway en
gine ever carried into his territory.
Tiijj j.s a remarkable fact, all things
considered. jIready there are na-

tives, "learned in the at the but
an 1 011 the bench in imliu.

A cotton mill in Over, Chester
County, Fnola' fl, v'Hs do-troyed by
fire yesterday and ten ofthv operatives
perished in the flames.

A disastrous lire is it-p-utcd raging!
at Greencastle, Ind.

A fire is raging in the heavy tim-
ber land near Georgetown, Vermillion'
County, 111. ,

rill:THIKIt I I KM t,l'i:sl I(>N ;

\ \ I M'UI it \ in: I *}:I -v 11i \ j

Wnaliington, VS. The Kenulili !
?nil of this 11101 nillo 11It 111IWll! a lit till'
n a.l of it* ciiiiuiigt columns tlie t \u25a0!-
oVV itt| rlalellH'tit, \v It it'll it {Wtai'lltiv u*
. mi I

I 11l IC V\n- .1 ll 111.1 l tnci tlto; ot tilt'
I'uliiiictyovtciilgy, at whii litl c foil ,
nig mciiilii i- vvi |. j it iHI Sifict,iiii>
Fl*!i. Hi tow, am! lh L.ui, I'.KIIIIIS
ll I <II llcllt! ,1 VV I 1 l lei Allot 11. V 'i ll

ril \\ iilium I , no cunt* !.o-li i!
ncarlv two imuir, an 1 uiilv loiitnu i
t ttiui - w .i 11itiMflt,i A ti. i the
0 iviu- choc t! i t 'i.i ii itvva-, I i>j>, a
e! , I the tin 111 it rut IJ Ui situ II *ame up
f,ii tli-i u-noii, that topic liuv ii,o li. cii
-vij.:.-., I hy a refereiM* lo lkpMb 1
ottieu liivat tliel'iojir limtitute.
Ncvv . ih, on M n lav o\ i.io.; last.
11. Ku-nli nt i niluan ,1 tin- upp rtu-

lii'.v to - iv ilia! licr. oai I, it tin-
linn ol'llits ipicsti oi a> ilttc solely to
tin- newspaper*, who Int.l slatted it for
tin puipoaii ot ci.tlitio a sensation
ami .liii'i'titio aticniion to tlicinselve-
A ? ! i Iu- tuakino ativ statement mi
the .subject, he hail luvtr of;
sUili nthiiio, tiof had l,c evii t.ilktil
:I LLO SUBJECT VV 11 IT .VIIV ONE. LIE ILL,I

I. ,T TLI 111 5- IT VVIIN BI COMPORT WITH BIS

TLI.*ITILY A- I'RESUL.UT . | TIN- I NILT-D 1
STALE* Ti nutk C a STATEMENT OTT TINS,
IPICSTI HI LA lujielc, TO TLIE e'aitlolß OT ;
THE NEWSPAPERS, RIU -I CSVPRCSAIIIIIS OF |
THE I'T cm.li NT WITE 11, A;11IV IMLOI-1,1
BV LIT ? MCMBCT'S OF TIN- T 'AIUNET, WHO
IILLTIHUTE TIN* ATTRMPT- OT EEITAIN NEWSS

PAPERS TO FORCE ANY OPINION WHATEV ci

TI M HIM REOARDINO THE SUBJECT TO A

DESIRE |o MAKE MI CYIBILIOTT OF THEIR
{Hitter.

mi: ITU>II>KN iv n KI.INI;
"N THK SITUKCT.

tHIV. I'lX'n M'ltM'tt N't KtiltVtl"

Wit It ) tvot:

\\ ii, Oct. 'Jo. 1 i .nt iut, i -

matioit ofan uml luhtnl clutracicr, ob
tniiici t .lay, it i v.iv clear thai the
l'rt s.'.lt til Ills not the plea-.vlitt -I

Icelii.j.s towatvl tint Iix for ins
-jieich M .mlii night The I'.. - lent
..oi 1 i iii- II glis.ii t 1 : s.t fiia) , that he

should i Vvf iliai. 1 4 B.alelllcnt ill ail

vvii to the clani >r of trtu new-papiis

ah ut the lliird lYrm, but, ctllu-i in
direct word- ,>r by implication, the 1111

pr-*i 11 was in:;,ie that had tirii I'.v
1 any K> publican comui ttcc, del. ga

t: n, or any bodv of tycu havuio ui;

olhcial staudiug to the partv, aid;.--
i,l the i'rcsi lent a Irietiil: v iiotc, (xitnt
lt|o out the real . ( silpj .-cd couditi 11

o! aif.urs, and asking it he was or in

tetlde'd ' be* a e illill.latc f,,r 11 third
presidential term, the l'r.snleiit u i
have jf'vena ie-j 11 Hiii atiswer ui - arte
-ort, and by no itieaus appi jis to.. late-
tor the pur|HSi* now the eiui fit*
cial notice published here t vhtv a
j.rcparcJ and r-vised by the ei. *e*tol
the I'rcsi ieut s frieti !* at I it was pre*
par* il with care. It is noticed that
the l'icsidciit does not disclaim anv

leeitiH't vvard a third term, and il is

-eri HI-') allirinid h< tc by j . r# o* not
given to o. -sip ati.l -jh*.ulaiion that
be tt - u! 1 have be. u v . v glad to bav.-
had an opportunity or xcusc for
writing a letter on tl>c subject, liil d
with liugiug 1 nin nplace* and
watchwords but lion c omnittal n* to

w t s!. I*mi!i! sires, ! av ing the subji 11

in t! 1 ! tnds . f tin j>cop!c, agan.st

ttl. se Uiil, if iv ej, !:? has had
no policy to enforce. i.ir a., ti.e
latter portion of the article referred to
> ,* ? c, rued it i* gratuitous,ifhi r on
l! e j>:irt of the to w-paper, or t': *e

who hn<l the fupi r\i-ioiiof the -tate-

nieut. A general c -nvcrsati a -cur
C-d hut the Secretaries did not Commit
ti.eniii ivi*

I he application of the elecliic cur-

\u25a0r nt as a signal agent U|HII our iml*
way- givi \u25a0> pr mie of favorable re

-silt.- A!roadj (hi* sy.-tem of bl ck-
sigoals has been mi pit i upon several
hading trunk r ad*, by which means
tlie nppr-ach of trains to .uu-ns i-

untn uuevd by the riuging fan alarm
bell. I'll! misplacement of a switch
living a fruitful cause uf accident, the
iitteiit: ti ol 1 I actual electricians ha*
naturals been tiiri t t<l t iward thesub-
ject, with n view to utilizing the i lee.

triecurrent in warning the approach*
tug train a- to danger Irnil tin- - >urce.
it will plainly appear that, when a

switch is misplact I, ttie nttr

should be warned in time to stop be-
fore the point of danger is leached ;
and, moreover, the character of the
-ignai should !. ? ; i decide i that either
bv night er by day it may bo rggdily
junders!' id. In order to compass thi*
result, .lit" signal should he one of
sound, rather than sight, and it should
proceed front the immediate vicinity
of the engineer, rather than from a
stationary pointj I y the road aide.
An invention that comprehends all
tin-e requirement* in a simple and
efficient manner ha* lately been tested
upon several French railways, with
the most favorable results. When the
switch is in its proper position, any
readjustment of it caused an electric
current to pass down the track along
a wire which, at the proper distance,
terminates in a copper disk. When
the approaching engine passes over
thi* disk, a metal briiih placet! be-
tween the wheel* trmisferi the cur-
rent to the engine-whistle, which be-
gins s iiindiiig,thus giving immediate
and unmistakable warning to the en-
gineer, who lias then ample time to
-top the train before the switch is
reached. As the action of the cur-
rent L; dependent upon the change ol
position in the switch, it is evident
that the device is on* worthy 0/ gen-
eral adoption, and of a more extended
application.

\ MIRACLE OF THE MIDDLE
AGES.

At it i ?Hutu epoch, in Uio good t.ld tue-

u.a-val limes,- .1 run* the legend,- when
'??u. J-':- ' known _*> IVrpignan :\u25a0>

l>ut n ru-lic village, in... . 'I p-:i i-li w it*

i presided t>vi r l>y it t urf, who hud ma,u.g-
tml to fall ilitu disfavor with Iti* liiiho|t.

The lalti r ofti-n liinl occasion to t hide liim
for l.i- inattention to the cure of*>>ulcs un-
di r his charge, always closing his reproof*
v- -L t.h ? :i;> \u25a0 tolic doctrine tliut faith with

work* i- dead. X#').' hist reniurk final-
>? had I licit ||p.-;; 11 p; iw.l, v 1.0 < n-
e.-tly n l In work to r< ds< m his i Intruder
?Hid regain the confidence of hi* superior.
He betook hiiclf to fasting and prtycr,
meditating in the night- watches, and w-

'ering hi* couch with tear*. At last, hi.
resolution was taken, and he only awaited

' an to carry into effect Ins niii-

hilious project, whit o wt. 'hing less than
the working of a iniricle, and the t ..uvv.l-
ing of iiis parish into the scene td many
mighty pilgrimages.

tswS.'' y the village is t* requested place,
wa a small field, OsVVpie'l it- a pasture for

?i cow, which was watched over i>, a s:m-
jile hoy of lazy intellect one of those ran '
beings whom Longfellow somewhere tie :

, scribes a troubled with a chronic suspen-
i sic.n ol the mental (acuities.

llis drowsy mind found a sympathetic j
friend '"s own well-fed body, and w hen "
satisfied lluit Jiis grnlle charge was doing |
well, lie WHS wont to roll upon thotyrfijmt |
go to sleep.

This seu-mi 'fthe boy's repose was the
priest's opportunity Taking with him 11 j
hatidlul of salt, he approached the docile I
cow, and, by scattering here and there a '

? ;> uim, ttlluii'il In i (?> a<i i;mi spot !

i her-- the ?oil Idol been rei i lltlyr moved
i..| tin i o depositsd ||ii> 11-I\u25a0\u25a0 it\u25a0 i>11? i 111? ii

In- (Mom .J *l h iiot tiny, hikl for sevor-

I iiri\u25a0 illlig days In' repealed the I|>lT||.

u, Hiking |'ii Iii* rmli 11111 < to remove
hiiiiii i tin-1 itrlli In for* placing tin* mil in

I ii i v. muted place, until at lit.t the vnvt

I 110 nil ii so ili-if' llmt the iiliiiiiiil mil

bilged U ill? t ? down it|?- it ii. linn, ii,,

i'li I to i i,, |j t|,,. i tit llli In r tongue,
ft In nln tin,| brought In rto (lit* stage of:

\u25a0 r i iiiiiiin i,. lonu.ti n,l hi noui way to ;
itti*' the ln-|nir, without himself being'
\u25a0i n I in- in.l on waking, i might sigl toi i
in in .. lon hoi amis, appalcully la lhi j
0 t i"l dcv.-uun itinlI t-sing the- earth mih |
?u.lUi * lio i..it

Ovsi. 11,.. I.y . t iloiiit I,!, h I. ' 111,1,1,1 off !

? n.iiil l om, , ni.il mil, .liouu Mini wtiil j
1 itieuintioiK loutrii tin* whole village,
IN I , WNTNT II 11101 11 LIDTON, WHO IMUTT

uniting wah him lo , ino of opera- '
oii, Ihe shout, "a inuncle, "a miracle,

> . r 'tui.iiv iu ml, and t'Ut-i'l from
ii> *lit to inouth ttil tit, VI holt Country

(1111 111bout scsoUlldt JVI itll it 1 1,,- tyre

iu. :i tijioiithe ground, and at may be
ti|i| .J, Was ijuile i jus! to tlie gravity of
.I the 0., anon 11c ordered the earth to

cii iiviiteil, aiol vvnat u in their nstoi.uh-
iiii.t l,i find, a feu itu'he*below the rurLo,*

, a,li u itnlutte of tin \ Ifgill Marv, ot

iboui n cubit'* length' This u?# careful*
y . xhnnivd ; and a procc-sioti having b ' it

urtm-.1, it h?i borne in great pomp to the
Iuoi !lu v Inge ehu. ,ii, where ii vv at plac-
*4 up,oi the attar

Ihe fell wing morning, at the first >. uml
?fthe Ai gelui the morning bell for pray-
r, the wh.'o Village t .iiue hastening Ui
oi it re*p. >:> lithe new ? l.umi Virgin
hut on entering the church, ilwasdu.
n*i tioit the image ha,l loy .ioriou.iy J|.

?Pi'eari il I hell lira*, thought wa> of the
I'*, me, ami ha.leioiig thither, traiige to
mV. there tuey toumi the low, which had
|Ua. to ,ii turneil out lor tlie day, again

prostrate upon her knee* over the samel
place Oil r, opening the earth, the
statuette vva there ?cell r, posing in the
tame po iti'Vii as Letorc The people were
ill at to 4iftintr r it again, whyti the cure

\u25a0 1.-ip -..1 an,| a:,.-t. 4 thi ,r w ik f ling
his miiipi. ll.a a tlial he looked upon the
riiir-euh us return ot tlie unag, to tta Lr-
uier r. -ting-place as a hapjiy omen, ai.J
that it might be interpreted as lite . xpres

? * -h,i the 11. v Mother that a , :*|'ei
sh, W'4 : I built in he; hulo.r, up nt that
very -J , i, to which pilgrims froukailquar-
: uughl re- iff to Jo her reverence.

1 tie bishop ? -auction VV.k sought ami
ohtainej ; fund* j ured in from rich auj

l ,*>! the chapel Was bail ,an I the it-mien
\ irgin was j .. i upon the alter, w iience,

: r many a ycar, the J.-peine.l n<<r l*vrs

gr. -us ttil . alio tuber > .11 in ? Thus the
iulvrpr.su.g crc managed to ion ,tu his

. t ' at. ;tu \u25a0 attuabie bishop, ec.ng

1 I ot Ja.til united I-\u25a0 woik*, couiJ
I % heart to i I, ~* t!.e

I to-t v. 1 had SO st; c, ??fully wr ighl

1..* : : .

A ijI'AHUKLkltwkkn riiiL
adklitiia lawykuk

Philadelphia, Oct.'i* Ttri# in rn-
iti_; then appeared bt-lore Judjjc Lyml,
in tire jlistiut t urt, the ii us !>. 11.
iirvuatcr ami iht- I. ru C'uylvr, tio
one to j tiss for the trial of a case in

which they were fhe couu-
xl, and thecthr r t.i beg deiav. Ihe
in >re th v argued the waruur became
lliec litest, I'tie members of the bar
|ir sent mre surprised, at i at length

wlieti Mr. lirensitr t Id Mr. t'uyicr
that he was a nui-aiiec to tlie court
their surprise was increased t> amaze-
uietil. They fj-tckiHl around the con
I-tant-, while Judge I.vud iu vain
emit avcrd t > prtserve ordet. Affair*
wt re aesuniittg a serious a#|ect j ira

court of justice wlrcit Judge Lvnd pul
a to the c-nle-t by fining eacli ol
the b.dligerant gentlemen SIIMI.

A scnn-atiual meeting of tuin-rin
tendenlw ol railroads waj held .ti I'hil
adclphu ti !J ?# Ihe object was li
arrange the litue-takle# for the nexl
six tiioDlhs.

A DV KNTritK> tF A DLFAI LI Kll

A! x-.i.d. r lb Hamilton, the defaulting
Treasurer of tie:.>? t'ify uh- ~t. . - r-dgd

<-ral rr.- ? th# ngo.ha* reti,ri#d at.d sur

rendered hunsolf t j tho police authorities.
While Tre.i ..rur of Jer-ey City he u-ff tin
country e retiy on Jan. 'JTJ of thi# i-m,

an i an rxatninati n of hi# bo><k* and se-

curities developed the fact that his cash
was short ab.-ut ITW.IM', and that sertairi

water bonds of the city, deposited with
! i:-i us Treasurer, of the par value ? 1 S'<o,.

(Mi, were uiis-ti h . lfctectivr, were imiuo-
dlately put en Ins track and evi rv eflort
made to arrest him but without tuccess. If.
was traced '\u25a0< Mstamors#, Texas ; but, hav-
ing put himself under the protection of the
Mian an ti,.; r d Cortina, the . 'Tie- \u25a0 wcie

compelled ti> return without him. Tw-'or
three da.v - ago Judge Kedi - f the Su-
premo t'ourt received a lelt< r from him
saying that he would return to Jersey City
la-t evening, an-l that, in order to save tin
city the amount of tho reward offered fur
him, he intended to surrender himself to

the uuthoritii t. It uj>|>eurs that he arrived
in New-York City a day sooner than he ex-

peeled, and nt midnight on Thursday he
crossed the ferry and put himself in the
custody of Inspector Murphy of the Jer-
sey City Police, wh>> had sought for him
in vain for many wee'.# on the borders of
Texas. Hamilton wa# immediately taken
to tin Firt I'rceinet Stale ii, and during

the day was transferred to the County .Fail,
w hers; lie vva# visited by hi, wife, his father,

and other relatives and friend;. He ap-
peared hi he in pen 4 health but with
marked trace# of mental anxiety and dis-
turbance. In answer to inquiries by the
reporter. Mr. Hamilton told a thrilling
story of adventure in Mexico,

TilK IU'TIKS OF WOMEN

The llev. I>r (iregjj. Bishop of Texas,
prttt' ii. g the church of St John Hub-
tot Protestant Brooklyn, nt

Lexington-ave. un.l thirty-fifth-si. Ho

text \vh Luke x , to fj; "But Martha
wss cumbered about much serving, ami
?'.one to llim nn<l said, Lord, dost not Thou
'?r that my si-ier hath left me to serve
nlone; hid her therefore that she help ino

And JCMI* answered and said unto her,
Martha, Martha, thou arij careful and

il. 1 >et many things; but one thing
i- neei ltuV; Hint Maty t.Uu. .be 1 ttiMt
gtea! pari, which shall not he taken awayj
from her."

No character in scripture, said the
preacher, has been more misconceived,
perhaps, than that of Martha. She has
been ton much regarded a* the type of an

earthlywoman, by whom the care

of eternal things wa* wholy neglected.
The troubled Martha, in fact, is seldom

thought of a* a true friend, a sincere ileci-
ple of the Savior. Nttr is it very strango
(tint it should he so, inasmuch as Mary
tccma to he set torlli as the opposition to

her sister- us presenting a marked con-

In I in having chosen that good part

which shall not no t); ;n nway, the infer-
ence being that Maltha had not UOlio it.
The facts of her history, however, few as
they are, are far from supporting such n
conclusion. We are told, for example, by
St. "Jesus loved .Martini and
her'sister nhd Lazarus," shoeing that it

; was a christian family. And again, for
I Lazarus was now dead, "had been laid in
1 tiie grave for four days already that

Martha, us soop us sou heard that Jesus
j wa coming, went u/ip met him, put hi try
j sat still ir. the house, showing the strength

; ami readiness of her faith. As she also
| straightway said, "Lord, if thou hadst

Ibeen here rriy brother had not died "

I"But Iknow that even now whatsoever I
Thou wilt ask of God, God will give it

l ine Ami then, ~,M1 ,a of 111.
rising again nm) of itlm-nlf a* "tin- lt-'sur-
re. ti.ui and tin- bit,-,'' n i,,| g,i,| to linr,
"Iti'licv<-t 111..11 lli.a ibere followed from
lieu liI-- that noble nipr, - ion, " Vt-a, Lord
I be!,, ve that I li.ufi.it(ha Christ, the Son
of 1i..,| wlii.lishould eome into the wotld '
Sucb in tba truth m M.otb , a* oetUa,
believing, ,I, vol. | woman llut .li w-
the elder ?j*tcr, Mini for(hat reason or bo-
eau*. ~ flier naturally stirring and etter

K' de loin, the care of lb* laiiuly e<-ni to
have d. v 01*..,1 I||,.,|| lier. Through el.oiee!
or ot necessity, tin ref re. it fell on her lot 1
to sei v, not only on this occasion, but af-
ti'ivtarii \\ ben l.i/arui was raised from
110 >|. ~i ,|,l J, iu* . .nm, t ? Uetb.ll v, it i

*'! 'I there iii.tdi- 11 ills n-. 11 -
|>> i Biol M ,#tbn serve,! :

In.veiy houi, hold ihi-ftt must he sonic>
111 i-articular to perform that part the'
lil.ithe I oi an elder sister, or even one
v .line,,, us ,s slinelimes the case llitpat
in, 11. Abie liay to which the teil refers, ll
'*l ' "* :ll"t * they Went, J-,|s entered
I-., . u *'**rtain v 111 ug,. . a:, i , ertuiti woman
flamed Martha - . iv,-.| |,l?, int.- i.ei

And i*4 had u s,si,-r nam ad Ma
r, wnleli itiSo sat at Jt-sus feet and heard
lis w ril. implying that at lilt* first Mar-
u,i .il l t'.e sanie v, (j,,, diy wore on,
I.oWei el due provision must need* be
mad, a* Manila lolt, fur SO Illustrious a
guest, and hem ,u hearty and alfeeiionale I
r, a tlie lest that the huuse tail atlord isi
Inought forth, in oi j. r right worthily U>|
ri i eive iiiittu beloved ami revered. Khet
i. now- not how t , niukt*4ier entertainment 1eh.lie. enough she la. ks hands for it , she j
want as ou>- say-, t i giv oth ? m.-ai alb or-1ooglly Irsllve air It ,v Ms rbdeeii such a
, ompatiy as they had never bad betore; IWrie i.evr: perhaps to have again, and
Ut IlCi a i irresp,Hiding villldut t was to b 1dltplavetl it mav be that Maiv. beforethe > ' viol arm at, I,al ass.st- liu the Jo.|
oirstle- labor*, but feeling now that thej
{. e, ions time e.uild be u-ed mora profit* ,
b.s -he tell Iter tisiar to do it all Under j

the i ircuiiistalle. s, therefore. It is to be im .1 h Wondered at that she took ntfel.se at
Mitry . inactivity, that it set mad to her a
neglect of the rtehu of hospitality, that she!
should have fell hurt a! being left alone to
bear such a burden 11..w many think
i "O nowaday s, I -islet the Master . .one and j
tarry With them in person, even the must |

Vu'.e l Would not lis. like her, or be evel,

rparplejtedanddUlrmAad than MrJlha v.,s. and ready to demand, as the did
". ilitl (lint "Anvii f petit) iilCtv t
her | so-1 a sitter who had left it too early, i-eeif.g she, ouldri-. longer be spared thure
Soil;- wnUen, "Martha was cumbered
about much St rvifig, and came to 11 im atni
said 1. rd, dost I'hoU Hot var * Ur's tuy %i.i
u*r hid lei icrvt* ftiotitf ' Aii l
just hen- wis her err .r a-id her fault nt
n pr.-riding a tit euttriniMueiit, but in ml-'
lowing her anxiety about it to carry her
too tar not only t.< h, r own [iresent harm
as to higher tilings, but to an untimely and
impatient complaint againgt her sist.-r.
Aid 11. is it was not her tare in seivitig
which, ailed forth t'. memorable reply
ff oil th. 1. h> - nasi., rep.-ate 1 tw.ee by
H,m "Martha, Martha to express Ins
di.-atisfaClioii; to |S o much with the aelas
v. .th the .11fit ts*lion and temper displayed.
'Martha. Martha, thou art careful, and

trouble* 1 about many thugs, but one thing
is m .df.il. and Mary haih I'liuoii liiat
g0,,tl part which shall nut be taken away
from h, r " |n other w .-rds, il was as
though be had said, "Thou hast a. le*l
a-!.:-- in tt. . n demanding lhl thy sister
-halt become like the, instead ofreeogrua-
i!ig that she in a certain relation i*right,
i. Tv IMTV is in the . I.Jo) u,n,t of a still
. igher piiv.Kge, or with ail thy attai h-

meiii t \u25a0 me thou yet iaeacst that Compos-
ed fslmtlrn <>fs,.ul w Inch can prepare thee
? -intu-ia'e and abiding r-ommun. -ri w.th
?ut vs 1 .Is hitherto ha* only b-H-ome Ma
\u25a0y ?in tillable port! >ti li.it one tbltig

- in e Iful, i t one dish, a v ery simple (arc,
but *s .- iiiO have explained it, but rather
a* the . inncetiun implies, one thing under
t 1 ? pre#*- .1, ireiitiistam < - .rially t.. \u25a0 dial
that is I-- receive the 1. ,rd aright, fitly to
improve the blesse.l privilege of his pre-

e e *i'd "Mary l.sth chosen * that g 'd
i ,rt, fair "She sat at Jem fee-land h-ard
11 word They w.-re both of them be-

vrd .if- spit , and both luted their S?

i ri.-r . but Mary impr i, i lb.- pr. -en* op-
I -rtunity and Martha did not The one

I.
.?-

<mf up u

eternal life, the one thing needful. thegiod
part \u25a0 h >en by her; the other w intent

n serving and so was :n danger amid th*
tumult and buttle of life, of losing that

\u25a0 temper ofmind, that devoutly cairn and
. arnestly rweptii e ietu|>er of mind which

( alor.e can rightly in.prove the bigbe-tip r-
: it! pru leg-- *? I ; p .r; .

up, in si; rt, the views her® expressed of
this m tst instructive occasion, is ? one
? ay* iur op nion a> incorrect or superficial

regard M;.rtha a< the tyjtc of ati earthly-
tiur.ded woman and Mary as the tvise of
s beat I'nly-minded dee opto of the Savior.
It :s, lhercfire. a! ? amiss t ? understand
that on* tbill which is uedfat, the care
o! eternal things in HI; entirely genera
si e, ? if this w.it i i be found m M try

\u25a0 \u25a0tie gnu Was wholy scgh . led by Martha.
It lb are friehdt all ! dec [ties of Christ,
wboae heartfelt pleasure it is to servo Hun
a< ordifig t ? their best ability, only that in

relation to the manner bow this must be
done en. h has her w n idea ,M artha is of
the opinion that the Savor would be best
served hv a carefully-prepared ontertain-

; men! Mary, longing tor salvation, hears
the words ol I|i- mouth. With Martha,
t' pl> a-.i te of gis iug much is nr. i mint it
Mary £m 1 1.1 necessity ofreel irio( nil t.
Martha is tin Peter, Mnrv the John,
antvingthe female deciplcs In this nara-
tive one thought is always prominent, that

i ofhuman weakness, une fueling chiefly
exerted, condemnation of a troubled,
worldly-minde i spirit giving way to care,
and overtoil e by a slav ish objection to lit-
lie household dulii s. The cares an i trials
of the mothers and sisters of human kind
are seldom fully appreciated by men,
This Martha is their representative Kven
the most refine I states of society, while
they l ave mittigatid much of us grosr

I features, can never mater ally alleviate the
main source# ofwoman's trials and miser-

ies She was to he saved bv child bearing,
not onlv the anxieties and pains of moth-

j er-hoe.i, but the life-long care and troub-
j ies and sorrow# which follow inevitably'
lin it train. It is her portion, and whal-

es er her condition in life, she must through
; tin#, her appointed tribulation, enter into 1

?.he Kingdom of(joil Man expects very)
1 often from woman that which he has no]
scriptural right to expert. It is her pros ?

1 snce to #ce that her house i# well ordered, j
upon which depefjd so much the comfottj
and hnppine- ei home, professional occu-

i pations lori e the man away front home lor'
I a large portion ofhis time. C pon the w<
I man therefore devolve the care of the chil-.
i Iron and the soi il relations of the family. ]

. The history of her life is one of unavoida-
I ble anxieties, of wearing i ares, of sleepless
| watching#, of annoy inee# and pains, ard

1 trial* without number. Her caie i hard-
ier than it ought to be. because so often
jmisunderstood. She is subordinate to Ii man, nothing more ; ho i expected to deal I

; with her as Cod dealt with Christ, to exact
of her her law ful dutv and no more; not!
to make a servant of her whom tiod gave
him as a wife. She i hi# helpmeet, and
uiili -. he support her by hi# authority and
his pfesppce Kefs making her a drudge,
and degrading her front her true condi l
lion. What wonder is it that so many wo-1
men are tempted to neglect, as Marthal
did, their religion# duties lest the duties of
home should be halt done, and fail to sit
at the feet of Jesus in the close!, in the]
church, and in devout meditation, praise I
and pravor Woman is often to blame for
the "caretul and troubled habit," which I
-aps the foundations of domestic peace and!
happiness. A nervous anxious conditioni
of mind, the result of natural tempera
ment, liften g£rsn.lc>i by ill-health, dis
tr-##es others, arid makes home unhappy ;
Itmay be overcome by faith and pray r '
There is also an unnecessary anxiety, i
praying cari'. the re#ul of the habit of!
"much serving." which generals'# a care-
ful. troubled atmosphere in the bouse, and
iestroys the comfotl ol the family. "She!

hath done what she could." was the high-i
est encomium ever passed by the Savior on
a woman. Lot woman be satisfied with
this and strive not to do tin to There i-
also t, sjn'.v 1- sul>j"clion to household c tre-

w hicli makes seiigioit t c.. ndivry to a daily |
routine and which nuts husband and chil-
dren before tiod. It i to exce-ive ouV
gr ;h of that spirit which seem# to be eon
sttred hv our Lord. As to the daily bread
of the soul, as (o the spiritual life of chil-j
dren. the teaching them daily, as to the
church too. regular attendance on itrnin ;
ist rations, the necessity of it# public wor I
ship and other ipeati# ofernce, little serious
thought is taken. J i;t it i. tint trijclliat a
timely foresight anil a prudent administra-
tion, that a due order and sy#tem, would
convert our homes into abodes of spiritual
nature and peace, the joyof husbands, the
delight of brothers, and the blessing of
children. To the woman a wonderful
power has been given to save and elevate
man bv faithfully "doing her duty in that
state of life info which it hath pleased tiod
to c.,11 her." Here she may shine. There
is an eXtrumo to be avoided. While it is
inexcusable on nocnunl ofmuch serving to
neglect the religious duties of the family, s
itmay be equally culpable to neglect the
claims of the house hold for the sake ofre-
ligious dissipation. Domestic duties are
not to he sacrificed to an excess of zeal for
societies and i,.etin"s. Our religion is not

~

one-sided thing. Th two tvpoa of phar-'
Meter here represented. Ifthev are anc-j
titled by faith, both have their right.
Neither is to he exalted to the neglect of
tho ether. The more intimately the zeal-
ous Martha lianij is united with the com-
posed, quiet Mary iitnit, so piuch the
nearer does one t'otuu to tho ideal of a
harmonious Christian ife. Let the quiet
[>iety of home in its blessed influences be
ini ted with active devotion and its happy I
fruits in the Church of God. n

111 I In* I'unrt \u25a0if C.iminiti l',i*nii of
( titrr C .imty No 7,1 April T.
IM7 |, In lv<|uiijr.

Peter Kuhl# v* Win Wolf i t al.
The undersigned having been appointed

by tlie said t'uiirf Ksamini-rand Master to
take testimony mid (rame a decree in the
abute lase, will attend |u the duties of,
the appoiiiiment on Monday the nth day*
.if November LO st at 10 o clock a 111. at
hi ollleu 111 Jlellofolite, when and where
l per ui. interested are rniUNU-il tn at-
lend AltAM HOY.
Itellofonte o, t S? IH7I Masti-rA,

< i, 11|
? <r.v 1 NOTICKi iSi u*-|

payers of potter township are hereby noli-
lii'd that the duplicate ut School ta for!
the pn s, nt y i nr Is in the bands l the un- j
dersigin-d All such tax paid on or before!
li, ? ember l-l IKt, w iii have all abatement
"tpercent Thirty day* alter satd datr ;
slit-re will be no abatement, nml on alt;
such tax remaining unpaid after Januarys
I, IKb, there wilt Un an addition o! b per
cent to the amount on duplicate, a* pre-j
scribed by law.

S M .Sw.mi/, ? ;
IQHapHtn Trans.

Miller & Son,
CKNTRK 11 ALL, I'A.

DKALKKS IN
I'UREt)HV<;s

ASI> MKIJ/CIXES,
CIIKMICALS, OILS, DYK STUFFS.

PEKFL'MKK V NoTloN.s
FANtn AltTit UKS
Foit THF. TOILET,

Ac . A, , ic.
11 lit: UIM. (Ml 1.14(1 OHM,!

for iitedlcliial purposes.
1 1 iis*cs A-Supporters iu grcm variety.

Also, choice
(Hi AUS AN id TOHACCO,

land all other article- usually kept in a
first class Drug hlorc.

TVeacripliouti cnreluily CotupoumJed.!
Mart R M I I.l.Kit Jt SON. |

CENTUK HALL.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken post s
? ion of the above establisbment, respect*

i iuily itil'.rru the public that the same wilt
:be i arried on by thi-m in all its branches

as hcrelolore.

Tliev manufa lure th* CKLKBK VTEI)
i'HL'L lII.UK <oltNPLANli.lt, the

.. best n ? A ma le

IIOHSK PoWKIt-. MA |
< HIM.- A MlAKEli*- PLOWS.
-STOVKK OVEN IKM)Its KETTLE
PLATES, ( ELLA KtiUATES. PLOW
SHE Alts A Ml!.!. (.K AH! N'i of eve-

ry d,*s, ripte.n, in sh .rt their Foundry it
complete- ui every particular.

We would call particular attention to
i our EXCELsiolt PLoW, a<knuwi-
; edged l-i be l:te bsrst Plow* now in use,
i - lifting in the beam fr two or three hor*
* se*.

We a,a ' mauufai lure a new and improv -

,1 TRIPLE t.EAP.EH UtiIl.SE I'OW-
EH which has bred u-ed extensively in
the northern and western Stales, anj has

. taken precedence over alt oilier*.

We ar.- prepared t" d all KINDS OF
' UANTINO fr.-m the large-t to the small-

Mt. and have facilities far doing alt kinds
' of IltoN Wo UK such a- PLANING,

IUUSING, Holt INli. Ac
' AH k ? mis of repairing dune on short n.e
[tic#

\ AN PELT A SHOO!',
* nii'.bli Uetitre llall.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

?IHUKMISTS
No <> Hrocki rhnfT llow , Ilcllefonle.Pa

Dottier* in Drug*. < UcuticaU,
I'orfiiuterii iaotwl* Ac.,
dkc.

I'itre Wine# and Liquors fur medical
purpose- siuaj- kept. may HI, T-.

QKSTKK 11A I.L

Furniture Rooms!
czut khi'mimse,

respectfully inform# iiicenst>f Centre
county, thai he has bough t out the old
stand of J O Deininger, and has reduced

1 the price*. They have constantly on hand,
' and make to order

HEDSTBADS,
M'KKMS.

SINKS.
\\ ASIISTAXDS.

t uKSKK CU PHOARDS,
TAULKS. Ac., Ac.

i Hums M \t>e Ciuik- Aiw*v><> llxsr>.
Their Slock of r< *dy-mad Furniture is

: large and warranted "I good workmanship
ami is all mad® undvr their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates

cheaper than elsewhere.
Call and See our stock before pur. basing

elsewhere. lib fob. ly.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

MlVI Kl lliut.

at hi*establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
n hand, and lor sale, at the most rcaoxna-
b'e rate*.

Carriagos,

Buggios,

<t Spring Wagons,

Pi. a it# and Fancy,

and vehicle# of every description made t
order, ami warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Persons
w anting anything in his line are requ. -!ed
to call ami examine his work, they w ill

! find it not to beexcelled tor durability and
| wear. '">? *f*

I.KYI >ll ItIt 4Y.
NOTARY PI'HLIC. SCKIIIN KH AND

CONY EYArfv'CEK,
CENT II F. II A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
jknowle Igemeiil of Deed*. Ac, writing Ar-

' tlein# of AgrucilHiit. Deeds, Ac, ma;

| r. it. w II.SOS. T. A. H lita.

WISON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I
llarthtart'iiml Sltnt- Deulfra

ItuilritTs Hardware
(AUKtAGK MAKERS ROODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SHEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

£ DOUBLE HEATERS

whi:h will heat one or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQU EHANN A COOK

STOVE.
This itova ha; large oven?, will bufn

hard or soft coal und wood. Every one
[warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
I WILSON & HICKS,
rnarl6tf Bellefonte, Pa. >

NKW GOODS!
MOW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., I'A.,

](*Juit received n targe invoice of

Summer Good*.
\u2666 oh.tiling oi the bet nirlment of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRK.SB GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROV INION'H,

BOOTS \ sir ORB,
HATS A CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought i<. I'otter twp.

1/1 WEST CAHII P KICKS!
i roduce taken ill exchange at hlghe.t

market price..
A. W. ORAFF.

myS-ly.

a pe ( k *s

New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL,PA.

i he uader.ignrd bat opened a new et-
tabll.limeiit, at hi- hew .hop., f,? tb<luanufaclui e of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

HLEJUi Ml* AS!* tSLKI/tf,

Plais ash Fakc*

, ofevery JeacrtfiUon .

All vebicie. manufactured by bim
"r ' 4 warranted to render .alitfariiuii, and at
equal lo any work done el.ewhere,

i lie ute. none but the bett material,
Und employ, the mo.l tkiilful workmen.

11. nee they flatter lhrmolve that their
work ran not bo >.< ell t-d for durability
and Cni.h.

Order, a diataaue nromptly attend-

I Come and examine my work before
] contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of llepariug done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICKS H
*

man KATES 111 EKED Ql'T

Goods at Oid Cushioned Price*.
At the Did Stand of

WH. WOLF.
would rc*|>eetfuHy inform the World and

the rent of mankind, that be has
jaf. opened out and 1* constantly

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

mhuh he o offering at the vert lowed;
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Opera Canton*, and Woll

, Flannel* Ladier lire** G<x.df, such a*

Detain*. Alpaca*. Poplins, Ktuprett Cloth,
i Sateen*. Tmei*e, together with a full
I .lock of everything u.ually kept in the
Dm Good* line.
which he ha* determined to lell veij*

: cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full *U>ik. consisting part "f I.sdie* and

Children'* Merino Ho*e, Collar*, Kid
glove*, best ouality silk and Lisle thread
Glofd, Ho ma, Nubias, Breakfast shawl*,

HATS 6c ( APS.
A full a*sortineiil ot

Men's Ilov's and Children's
ot the latest slj lo and heft.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection of Men *

and Boy *oi the iiewosi style* and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS 6c SHOES,
W.M. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKISINGKK

A new, complete 11ard ware Store hit
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he i* prcjuired to self >ll
kind* of Building ttui House v urnirhing
iihtii H are. Nail*. Sip.

Circular and HanJSav.*, Tenm-ii Saw*,
Webb Saws, Oolites Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Pate Picture
Kri ine*. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades and Fork*,
Leek*.' Hinges, Screws, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Hod*. Oils,
T<- Bell*, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the finest *tyle
Anything net on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
?IT Remember, all onds offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug liV 73-1f

j
The Grander Store!

Something New!

CASH ANI) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT & SHORT PROFITS.

lttlMltl.Ci IIKNOB I.F.

Spring Mill* has established a store t<> sail
the times, and has a complete stock of

, I>KV GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WAKE
I HATS, CAPS.

HOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS.

In short a lull 'ine of
KVKKYTHINO FOK LESS I>KICKS

THAN KISKWIIKIIK
COMK ANI) JUDGE FOK YOUR-

SKLVKS.
Sfeb. y.

"VTKW HARDWARE STORE.IS
J. & J. HARRIS.

No. 5, BKOCKEKUOFF ROW.
A new Mini .complete Hardware Store

has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhofrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Backs, h full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all tiges, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and" Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Fork§, Locks. Hinges. Screws. Sash
Springs, 'Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanndrs, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screiv Platch, Blacksmiths Tools. Factory
Bells, Tea Hells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
junes 68-tf. J. A J. HARRIS,

I. Giiggeiilicimcr.

EVV* ARRANGEMENT!

I#aai; Gl'uokxhi imek, I; N t i i jpurchnaid the entire atork of the bi-firm of Suaartian A Guggenheim.'! ?x-
--cept the Leather ami Shoe lindii f ,
ha* filled up hi# shelve# with M Im i f

IPLEXDIb NKW Until *.

embracing

REA DY MADE CLOT HISd,

IIREPS (IOODS,

OR OCF.RIKS,

PROVISION#,

HOOTS a siiokh,

UAT A CAl>.

AKO PAJICV AKTICI.Ka

audi# now prepared to accomodati s
lit# old customer#, and lo welcome ui
new one# who may lavcr him nut
their patronage, lie feel# #u fe in sui -

iog that he can please the moat farttui
out Call *tud tee.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM Ell
1. b.~llr, S;;##maii rlili contiiine#

\u25a0 to deal its
LEATHER ANDKIIDE-FINDINGS,I lAi\ KR and TIMOTHY SEEDS.

iu tfie old rimoi, u here he ma r alwnv

lifktf
jj'HE uoder#igneO. determined to

A tin popular demand for Loweriri. retj.ecifully call* the attention of
the public to bit .lock of

SADDLERY,
| now ~ff, red at tbe old stand. Designed
ie.peeialjy for the people and tbe time., the

? srgi-.t and mo*t varied and complete
J.orunerst of

Saddle#, Ha rue**, Collar#, Bndleg
j..fevery dacri)Aioa and quality ; \Vf,"p,
ajnl in fact everything pi eompt#** a fir.l-
cla.t cuhlohtut he now <Jf( i.at price#

? huh will oit ute time.
JACOB DINGRft. C<ni re Hall

Stoves! Fire! Stov'sl
At Audy lUsearnao'a,Centre llail, at
lite Mud bwt U)W out, he h ju*t

received a Urge lot of
Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Kcli}N>e Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAliLoKS?The tttdiint Li|hi, *>elf-fe-
dr, (in Burner, National Egg.

Jewell, Ac
iwllfeU stove* a* L<>W ( anywher*

in Mifllin or Centre co.
*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A MPOITISCi

Allkind* of repairing done, lie ha
always .nu hand

Fruit Cans, of all Siiea,
BUCKETS,

CL'PS,
DIPPERS,

,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charge* rntir*
able. A (bare of the public patronage
licited. AND KRKSMAN
"2*epTov Centre Itali

FURNITURE.

. JOHN ItitECU BILL*

in his elegant New Rooms, Spring atmri,
Bellefonte.

lia* on hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE Kt'KNtTl KK from the corn,

monest to the most elegant.

CHAMBEE SETS. FAKLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line of hit
busiue**?homemade and city work Al-
so, hat made a speciality and keep* on
hand, the irg -t and finest (lock ot

WALL PAPER.
.

Godt aold at reasonable rate, whole-ale
jand retail. Give him a call before pur-

t chasing elsewhere frWWljr

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and willconstant-
lykeep on hand, a splendid sb* k of new
SHOES. GAITKKS. & SLIPPERS, for
men. women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made t order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat

! nonage- myHhf

11. X. MALUSTKIC JAUKSA UKaVXR
M'ALLISTER A- BEAVER,

ArrOH.XH rs\A r- LAr.
Bellafonte. Centre l', apf&tf

D. M. Rittexuocse,
WITH

KOONS. NCnH'ARK A CO.
WHOLESALE DKAI.KBS IX

Fish. Cheese and Provisions,*
1 M Nortii Delaware Avenue,
157 North Water Stroet,

... , _
PHILADrtPntA.

t. A. Soon. n S.WWAK*. J. Serosami(l 1v

REGISTERS NOTlCES.?Thefoiiow-
, ing aoccunu have been examined

and passed by me and remain filed of Re-
cord in thi* cflice for the inspection of
heir*, legatees, creditor* and all other* in
any way interested, at.d wilt he prevented
to the Orphan*' Court ofCentre C >unty to
beheld at Bellefonte. for allowance "and
confirmation, or. V ednesdav, the 2">th day
of {iowmWr, A- P. 1874. ?

1. Tlte account of dame* Glenn adminis-
trator of Ac., ofDaniel Riley late of Harris
twp.. Centre countv.dee'd.

2. The account I'fSamucl Tibbensguard-
ian of Kmanoel, Franklin, Jac b. Jo-
sephine and Jeremiah Gnrbrick, children
of Hannah Garhrick dee'd.

3. The account 01 A. C. Wiiherite, and
M. AV. Fe titer administrator* of Ac., of
Andrew Fctser late of Bogg twp, Centre
Co., doc'd.

4. The account ol Jeremiah Uuiue* Hnd
Jonathan Gramley, Executors of Yc., of
George ran-ley, late of Pehn twp!, Cen-
tre Co., dee d.

fi. The account of J. 1) Shugert, Uttaad-
tan of Bella J. lloover, a minor child of
John T. Hoover late of Ileltefonte, dee'd.

I G. The account of the administration of
Rudolph Gingerich, administrator of Ac.,

lofMrs. Fanny Gingerich. late of Worth
twp . Centre Co., dee d.

7. The account of George Mark, admin-
istrator ofall and singular the (HH>ds mill
chatties rights and credits which were of
Nicholas Dressier, lute of Pet ri twp.,idec'tl.

8. The account of J. P. Cephart, surviv-
ing administrator <vf Ac;, oY George- Shaf-
fer late of Walker twp., doc'd.

JOHN. H MORRISON,
Oct. 29 Register.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

J err Pi-I1LISK*I. la*Snuu Kavri oir Puirr 6 it
A I.KCTI ttKOS TltK NATI KK, TKHATMKNT.ASH KAiltUAtcareiit Snuliwl llmkitm. or S'.er-lusturrhwa, Induced by Sell Abuve, Involuntary l.nu,

?ions. tiuiwtenry, Nervous DakiiMy. and Impedimenta
to Marnaae generally; Consumption. Epilepsy. and
Fits Mental and Physics! lnctpscity, Ac -By HUB-
KKf J. OULVKRWREU M D , author of the "tireeu
Book," Ac.

The world-renowned Author, in thin admirable Leo
ture, clearly proves from hi* own ex|*erienct* that the
awful eonaeonenckse of Self-Abas** ru*y be effectually
re inorod without medicine, and without the (langeroua
nursical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or cor-
dials ;pointing out the mode of cure at once certain andeffectual, b> wliieh ereijr sufferer, no matter what hUcondition may be, may oure h into-If cheaply, priraigl?
and radically.

£0" Taia Lecture will prcec a laoon to tiwua&ndf
and thousands. ? ,

Sent under aeel, ina plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid, on receipt of tlx cents or two post stan.iAddress the Publisher*. -?

CIIAS. J. 0 KLINE A CO.
117 BJotdw&y, Now York ; Boat OSco Boa.

K July.

BUTTS HOUTE
Bf.llefontf, Pa. '

~

J. li. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first claß3 accommodation; charg-
es reasons * Hr>rt tfi


